WES Site Council
Monday, November 3, 2014
Location: Library
4:00-5:00pm
Members:
Elton Armbrister, Principal
Todd Flory, teacher (Chair)
Natasha McKenna, teacher
Erin Baker, parent
Amanda Schuster, parent
Kelsey Lewis, parent
Nadio Pappademos, parent
Darrel Stinson, parent

Simon Armbrister, student
Amanda DuFrain, teacher
Karson Stinson, student
Will Baker, student
Riley Schuster, student
Emberlin Lewis, student
Hannah Pappademos, student

1. Cold/Flu Season tips – Shauna Hanna
It’s about time for Flu Season!
Flu- body aches and fever
Lasts a couple of days to weeks
Can lead to more serious illnesses
How can we prevent it? GET A FLU SHOT
Effective Hand washing
Sneeze/Cough into your sleeve
No nail biting
Don’t touch eyes
Wipe everything with wipes
2. Communication Hot Topics – Nicole Gibbs
Director or CommunicationsAudit: met with focus groups (students, parents, community, etc) asked opinions of what
Andover is doing well and what could be improved. One of the Topics included social mediaWhat do most parents use? Twitter? Facebook?
District Website will soon we Revamped- The hope is to bring everyone back to the website with
organized information to help keep communication clear.
The question was asked-What would you prefer when it comes to communication?
Feedback=
Like the power school email updates
Texts would be ok for little reminders
Phone Calls- Snow days, School lock down, Emergencies, etc only
3. Break KITE Day – Mr. Flory
KITE-program that is used in the spring to do state testing.
State wide everyone got on the site and did some activities to ensure the site could handle the
volume. Some classes did the test on ipads, some on chrome book, and some in the computer
labs. There were issues that were fixed when computers were restarted but all glitches were
documented and relayed to District Office who is in contact with the State. Hopefully the little
things will be worked out before state testing in the spring.
Next Meeting: Dec. 1st

